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Reformulating Transnational Muslim Families: The
Case of Sharı¯ʿah-Compliant Child Marriages
FEDERICA SONA
ABSTRACT
Nowadays, an increasingly diverse demographic profile and higher figures of cross-
national kinship formations characterize European countries. Paying attention to
transnational Muslim families, the article examines the challenges posed to
Western legal systems by (un)registered and potentially unacknowledged early mar-
riages, as well as the techniques developed for underage Muslim spouses to enter into
Islamically-compliant relationships. Investigating the so-called ‘child marriages’ of
first- and second-generation migrant Muslim partners in two European countries
(Italy and the U.K.), the paper compares the responses given by Civil and
Common Law to similar phenomena and unveils (discriminatory) provisions result-
ing in undisclosed nuptial paradigms involving young partners. Muslim marriages
are however complex in nature, particularly in socio-legal situations shaped by
transnational processes. Sharı¯ʿah-compliant practices constantly evolve while
fluidly adjusting themselves to current environments and local normativity. Conse-
quently, both Muslim multi-sited actors and European legal systems engage in a her-
meneutic exercise of normative reframing among social acceptability, religious
admissibility, and legal permissibility.
Keywords: Islam; child marriage; shari’ah compliant; nuptial unions; transnational;
(im)migration; hermeneutic reframing; Italy; United Kingdom
Introduction
More than two decades ago, Sally Engle Merry highlighted the great significance of trans-
national processes in shaping local socio-legal situations.1 Particularly in respect of inter-
national migrants, the need to broaden and deepen analytical lenses has been repeatedly
voiced by scholars. Basic assumptions are nowadays to be revisited in order to understand
the lives of individuals embedded in multi-layered and multi-sited transnational social
fields.2 Migrant families, or better the family members of cross-border kinship networks,
are increasingly part of “social units à géometrie variable”,3 where familiar network ties are
created and maintained across national borders.4 Legal, religious, and social normativity
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are however rarely perfectly superimposable, therefore nuptial unions involving Muslim
partners may end up in grey areas where hermeneutic reframing of sharı¯ʿah-compliant
relationships and normative reality occurs.
Transnational Muslim Families
Paying specific attention to European transnational Muslim families, the proposed
analysis concentrates on cross-national kinship formations among first- and second-
generation migrants from Muslim-majority countries (MMCs) settled in European
states. In the contemporary post-modern scenario, sharı¯ʿah-compliant marriages are
indeed winning ground on European soil, where multiple techniques of management
of cross-border Islamically-compliant matrimonial nuptial forms have been developed
by both state institutions and Muslim transnational family members. The (non) rec-
ognition by European legal systems of matrimonial paradigms followed by (im)mi-
grants of South-Asian, Northern-African, Middle-Eastern descent and Islamic
belonging is thus investigated, while offering comparative insights into the socio-
legal management of Muslims’ nuptial union patterns in light of current European
policies.
This article examines the challenges posed to Western legal systems by (un)registered
and potentially unacknowledged early marriages, as well as the techniques developed for
underage Muslim spouses to enter into sharı¯ʿah-compliant relationships. To further our
understanding of these practices, the so-called “child marriages” of first- and second-
generation migrant Muslim partners are investigated in European Economic Area
(EEA) member countries, Italy and the United Kingdom. These two countries have
been chosen as ideal frameworks to better understand the dynamic agency of changes
in “transnational families” and the contextual developments of transnational kinship
experiences.5 In point of fact, the legal systems of these two European states are respect-
ively moulded by Civil and Common Law principles. Additionally, the Muslim popu-
lation settled in these two countries is significantly relevant having been estimated to
amount to 3.6% and 4.8% respectively of the total population.6 A further layer of interest
is added by the fact that the Muslim migration pattern of these two countries is quite
different. In the U.K., the Muslim presence is long-time rooted and predominantly of
South-Asian origin. In Italy, Muslims are relatively recent North-African and Albanian
newcomers, although it is now becoming Europe’s number-two destination for Bangla-
deshi immigrants.7
In recent years, furthermore, a significant increase in displacement and migration has
highly impacted these EEA countries.8 Coping with the rapidly changing European
demographic profile, Italy and the U.K. have developed various policy responses, specifi-
cally when facing matrimonial forms they are not (any longer) familiar with, in particular
with reference to transnational kinship formations.
Looking into the existing gap between law on the books and law in action,9 the essay
revolves around the grey areas where both Muslim transnational actors and European
legal systems engage in norm reformulation while attempting to understand and
manage multiple and diverse cross-border and cross-values patterns of behaviour.
Accordingly, the marriages of underage spouses are investigated analysing Islamic pro-
visions and Muslim traditions—in the first part of the paper—and comparing the
response given to these non-immediately intelligible nuptial forms by the legal systems
of the studied countries—in the second part.
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Sharı¯ʿah-Compliant Nuptial Practices at the Cross-Roads
Amongst the great variety of “marriages spanning borders”,10 sharı¯ʿah-compliant cross-
national family models are now increasingly entrenched in the European society. Scho-
larly studies building on field-collected data indicate that EuropeanMuslim transnational
family members follow newly-created transnational nuptial practices at the cross-roads of
state laws and sharı¯ʿah.11
As highlighted by Thomas Faist, transnational social spaces are indeed characterised
by “triadic relationships” involving host state, sending state, and “minority group-
migrants and/or refugee groups, or ethnic minorities”.12 In respect of the latter, when
adopting the viewpoint of Muslim groups, marriage is regarded as the socio-legal duty
of a pious Muslim;13 emphasis is thus placed upon the prohibition to not commit forni-
cation or adultery. Isla¯m indeed prohibits sexual intercourse between partners who are
not married to one another (zina¯ʾ).14 Entering into a sharı¯ʿah-compliant relationship
between a man and a woman is therefore a matter of pivotal importance. Islamic
jurists agree upon the existence of a minimum number of elements for the validity of a
nuptial contract; diverging interpretations are however offered concerning the necessity
of these elements called arka¯n al-nika¯h. ,
15 including the intended spouses marriageable
age. Although different Islamic denominations (Sunnı¯ and Shı¯‘ı¯) and Islamic schools of
judicial thought (mad ̲a¯hib) recognise diverse hierarchies of sources and methods of
Islamic law, there is wider agreement on the prohibition of zina¯ʾ.16
A further layer of complexity is added by the fact that European migrant Muslims var-
iously articulate Islamic principles in their every-daymarried life scattered across multiple
localities and normativity. At one edge of the spectrum, some Muslim partners may
indeed adhere to what could be described as “strict interpretation”, therefore considering
a valid Islamically-compliant marriage only the nuptial union that abides by the norms
stated by the Islamic sources and methods recognised as valid by the party’s religious
denomination and the interpretation of the school of judicial thought followed by his/
her own family. At the opposite end of the spectrum, some partners may regard as
“Muslim” some nuptial paradigms, which are not widely recognised as being sharı¯ʿah-
compliant by Islamic jurists or the laws of some Muslim-majority countries (MMCs).
A civil marriage or a customary Muslim marriage (regarded as de facto cohabitation in
the eyes of civil law), for instance, can be considered Islamically-compliant nuptial
forms. The possible kinship scenarios entered into byMuslim partners are thus manifold.
Interestingly, although the rising age of marriages implies that alternative forms of liai-
sons are actually gaining ground among Muslims;17 Muslim migrants living in European
countries may marry, or have been married, when being underage. The present article
thus focuses on two different scenarios; namely, young Muslim migrants willing to relo-
cate to Europe, who may have entered into early marriages; or first-generation migrants
arranging Islamic wedding celebrations (and sometimes also civil marriages) for their
adolescent offspring.
Isla¯m and Child Marriages
Migrant Muslim spouses might have the capacity to be married according to Islamic pro-
visions and, in some cases, also have the capacity to register their marriage with civil
effects in some MMCs; whilst at the same time lacking the possibility to claim the recog-
nition of their nuptial union in compliance with European laws. Additionally, some cross-
border Islamically-compliant nuptial practices are considered contrary to the public
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policy of some European countries. Amongst potentially contested transnational
sharı¯ʿah-compliant nuptial unions, the so-called “child marriages” have been highly
debated in recent years, having proven to be an increasingly common choice in case of
displaced young Muslim girls and, sometimes, to be the nuptial form opted for by the off-
spring of first-generation migrants and refugees.18
Applying the “triadic relationships”model identified by Faist19 to the idea of marriage-
able age, it becomes evident that social habits can significantly vary amongst Muslim
groups as well as Islamic provisions and the laws of MMCs and European countries.
As a result, early-married partners can face legal, religious and social challenges when
relocating from MMCs to Europe.
A number of issues explain why child marriages have become a highly contested topic
in diverse socio-legal environments. First of all, religious normative orders (e.g. Islamic
provisions) and legal systems (e.g. those of EEA countries or of MMCs) identify the mar-
riageable age relying upon different grounds. In the former, a person is granted the
capacity to become a spouse at the onset of puberty. When adopting the state perspective,
instead, the capacity to contract marriage is usually linked to a person’s civil and political
capacity.
According to classic Islamic law, early marriages are admissible. More precisely, in
compliance with sharı¯ʿah, a nuptial guardian (walı¯ al-nika¯h. ) can marry a child, provided
that the consummation of his/her marriage is postponed until the minor reaches
puberty.20 In some cases, the betrothal can even be concluded at the time of the
spouse-to-be’s birth. For instance, Tanzeem clarifies that “[b]etrothel at the time of
birth [is] generally a concept of joint families, where elders, usually the grand-parents,
take the decision for new born and betroth of their grand-children. The optimum age
of this type of engagement lies between 12–20 years”.21
In the eyes of Isla¯m, autonomous marriage capacity is acquired at puberty, a status that
can be confirmed by physical signs (e.g. menses), or assumed by Islamic scholars. In this
case, the age at which adulthood is reached varies according to various Islamic denomi-
nations and schools of judicial thought. The highly variegated possibilities are summar-
ised as follows by Büchler:
[…] scholarly opinions assume that puberty commences at slightly different
lunar ages which, depending on the school, are either the same for both sexes
or a little higher for male spouses. The range of marriageable ages for males
extends from 15 years according to the Hanbali, the Shafi’i and the Jafari
schools to 17 or 18 years in Hanafi and Maliki teaching. For female spouses,
the range of marriageable ages extends from a high of 17 years, as represented
by the Hanafi school, to 15 years according to both Shafi’i and Hanbali opinion,
and down to as little as nine years according to Jafari teaching.22
The laws of MMCs can then prescribe higher age limits, and in some cases, even higher
than those encompassed by European domestic legislations. For example, in Bangladesh,
purported grooms are to be aged at least twenty-one years according to the lunar calen-
dar;23 in Egypt andMorocco, the prescribed minimummarriageable age for both fiancées
and fiancés is eighteen years.24 It should however be highlighted that the age limits estab-
lished by some MMCs concern the marriage registration, and not the conclusion of the
Islamic nuptial contract.25 In some cases, pubescent partners may thus have the capacity
to marry according to Islamic principles; only the official registration with civil effects of
the marriage between the young spouses is postponed.
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The described practice can be common among some social circles and even clarified by
the laws of some MMCs. By way of illustration, the Kuwaiti family law stresses that
intended spouses can be married when they reach puberty; nonetheless, a marriage con-
tract can be officially registered (i.e. notarised) only when the girl is fifteen year-old and
the boy seventeen.26 As a result, early marriages can be officiated by an Islamic scholar
and be valid in compliance with sharı¯ʿah although not being recorded in the nuptial reg-
ister of a MMC. In some cases, ethnically-based traditions contradicting Islamic prin-
ciples might actually be followed in some MMCs. Accordingly, unmarried young girls
can be exchanged between families or tribes to resolve disputes (e.g. girls are regarded
as reparation or compensation for crimes) and to settle debts (including dowry), as it
has been reported with reference to some areas in Afghanistan and Pakistan.27 In other
case scenarios, child marriages can become highly politicised matter stressing religious
and customary sentiments as well as ethnic and national and identities, as it happened
in Yemen, where early marriages have sharply increased since the outbreak of the civil
war.28
A close examination of the laws of some MMCs highlights additional factors that
became specifically relevant in the encounter between Western and Eastern provisions
on family matters. First of all, in MMCs, the marriageable age can be defined by the
attainment of puberty, rather than a pre-defined age limit. Secondly, the lunar calen-
dar—instead of the solar calendar—can be relied upon when calculating both the
intended spouse’s age as well as the age for official registration of the parties’ marriage.
Thirdly, age limits can differ for brides and grooms. All these elements highly impact
on the reciprocal recognition of nuptial unions across diverse normative orders and
legal systems.
Highly Contested Underage Nuptial Unions
In Western countries, the debate on early marriages was recently stirred in relation to
Syrian refugees. In 2016, for instance, the BBC stated that “[m]igrant child brides put
Europe in a spin”, while reporting that
UNICEF figures from the vast Syrian refugee camps in Jordan suggest the pro-
portion of registered marriages where the bride was under 18 rose from 12% in
2011 (roughly the same as the figure in pre-war Syria) to 18% in 2012, and as
high as 25% by 2013.29
In effect, although marriages of underage spouses continue to decline—to varying extent
—around the world,30 a survey conducted in 2017 by the United Nations Population
Fund, the American University of Beirut and Sawa for Development and Aid brought
to light “an alarming rise in child marriages […] among the most vulnerable Syrian
refugee populations in Lebanon”.31 A study coordinated by the American University
of Beirut and the Women’s Refugee Commission further clarified that, although child
marriage was a common practice in pre-conflict Syria, new factors contribute to a
higher risk of child marriage among the Syrian refugees in Lebanon, in particular,
[…] conflict- and displacement-related safety issues and feeling of insecurity,
the worsening of economic conditions, and disrupted education for adolescent
women changes in some marriage practices, including a shorter engagement
period, lower bride price, change in cousin marriage practices, and a reduced
age at marriage.32
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In real terms, it has been estimated that, around the globe, one-third of girls become
brides before the age of eighteen, and one in nine is married before the age of fifteen.33
UNICEF recently clarified that on a global scale, about one in six adolescent girls—
namely those aged fifteen to nineteen—are part of a nuptial relationship or married.
The highest proportion of married adolescents (27%) can be found in West- and
Central-African countries, followed by Eastern and Southern African countries (20%),
and then by Middle-Eastern and North-African countries (13%).34 Naturally, early
nuptial unions also affect the Muslim populations in these countries.
Far from being solved, underage spouses now pose challenges to the European legal
systems predominantly as a consequence of influxes of migrants and refugees. In
Germany, for instance, the growing number of migrant girls who were married underage
fostered a heated public debate and eventually led to the enactment of a law specifically
aimed to tackle child marriages.35 In broad terms, on European soil, two are the most
common scenarios of the encounter between diverse matrimonial normativities: immi-
grants recently relocated to EEA countries (as labour migrants or refugees) may
arrange marriages for their adolescent offspring, or they may submit evidence of early
nuptial contracts when applying for family reunification.
In real terms, norms regulating marriages of young intended spouses exist in European
legal systems. Mapping national legal age requirements in various Member States, the
European Union Agency for Fundamental Rights recently stressed that, despite the
fact that the Convention on the Rights of the Child recommends setting eighteen years
as the minimum age for marriage,36 “only Denmark, Germany, the Netherlands,
Sweden (and Poland for men only) prohibit marriage below the age of eighteen. The
rest allow earlier marriages if there is consent from parents [and/] or a national auth-
ority”.37 Adolescent marriages are indeed legally valid in some European legal systems.
Early nuptial unions eventually fell into oblivion; cross-border family-hood however
now brings fresh attention to these potentially sharı¯ʿah-compliant marriages. In fact,
some domestic provisions might actually accommodate early matrimonial unions by per-
mitting civil marriages of teenage brides and grooms, or by legally recognising the status
of spouses who entered into a foreign union when being under the age of majority, thus
facilitating cross-borders family reunification processes, as examined in the following sec-
tions.
Comparing Common Law and Civil Law Responses to Early Marriages
With regard to the Common Law and Civil Law legal systems examined in the present
work the domestic provisions of the U.K. and Italy echo international principles as
stated in the 1902 Hague Convention38 and the scarcely ratified XXVI Hague Conven-
tion;39 the criteria applied slightly vary in the two studied countries.
In the U.K., a foreign marriage is recognised as valid with civil effects when two
requirements are satisfied: each spouse has the capacity to marry according to the lex dom-
icilii, and the parties’ marriage complied with the formalities of the lex loci celebrationis.40
The case law dates back to 1969, when it was argued that the (potentially polygamous)
marriage of a twenty-six year-old Nigerian Muslim man with a thirteen year-old Nigerian
Muslim girl was to be regarded as being “capable of recognition in our laws” since both
spouses were domiciled in Nigeria and the marriage was valid according to Nigerian
law.41
In Italy, transnational marriages have civil effects when the nuptial form is valid accord-
ing to the law of the place where it was celebrated (lex loci celebrationis), or one of the
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spouses’ national law, or the law of the country of the parties’ common residence at the
time of the marriage.42 Adopting the perspective of the Italian legal system, the capacity to
marry is thus governed by the (sharı¯ʿah-compliant) law of each intended migrant spouse
at the time of the wedding solemnisation.43
It should be pointed out that, since the recognition rules differ, the same cross-border
sharı¯ʿah-compliant nuptial union can be recognised as civilly valid in one of the two ana-
lysed European legal systems, whilst being regarded as invalid, null or void in the other
one.44 Accordingly, the very same parties may be considered “spouses” in one European
legal system, and “unmarried partners” in another one. Naturally, this implies a further
layer of complexity in the reformulation of Islamically-compliant family unions. Further-
more, the above-described domestic discretionality on the recognition of transnational
nuptial unions has a significant impact on displaced people. Although not all transna-
tional family members are skilled legal systems navigators, forced migrants can usually
benefit from reduced degrees of freedom in selecting their settlement country, and
related family recognition and reunification policies.
Family Reunifications and Early Marriages
Although it has been highlighted that European family life is inevitably embedded in
transnationalism,45 when the recognition of a trans-jurisdictional marriage is asked to
obtain an entry clearance as a spouse, immigrant partners need to satisfy additional
requirements.
With respect to the U.K., the Home Office minutely details the prerequisites necess-
ary to claim the recognition of a foreign marriage for migratory reasons.46 Clayton and
Firth identify the following “relationship requirements” for married partners who are
subject to immigration control:47 a present and settled sponsor; a successfully passed
English speaking/listening test; the former meeting(s) of the parties; the intention to
live permanently with each other; a genuine and subsisting marriage; and a validly con-
tracted marriage. Regarding the latter prerequisite, when asked to recognise foreign
nuptial unions, English courts apply the so-called “three test-rules”.48 Scholarship
however repeatedly pinpointed that British immigration authorities insist on requiring
the foreign marriage’s official registration even when unregistered customary/religious
nuptial unions are regarded as valid marriages with civil effects in a foreign
country.49 This registration proves to be particularly problematic for displaced people
who might not have access to official registrar in refugee camps, or not be familiar
with the necessary bureaucratic procedures.50 In fact, this can lead to case-by-case sol-
utions and, sometimes, even to the production of forged documents, as discussed
further in the paper.
In Italy, the Ministry of Interior presented a list of “objective” and “subjective” requi-
sites.51 Foreign (sharı¯ʿah-compliant) marriages are not recognised as valid when contrary
to public policy, such as marriages of underage spouses and polygamous unions. Notably,
two specific provisions exist to specifically tackle polygamy. First, a certificate reporting
details of the households and its dependents is to be submitted to verify that “another
spouse” is not already settled in Italy. Secondly, only the first marriage perfected
between “an Italian citizen and a citizen of Islamic belief” can be recorded in the official
register.52 Although directed to any foreign spouse, the wording of these two provisions
appears to have been specifically tailored to address transnational Muslim nuptial para-
digms, and therefore limit the recognition of controversial Islamically-compliant mar-
riages such as polygynous unions.
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Italian laws are thus predominantly focused on tackling polygamous unions instead of
early marriages as contracted in non-EEA countries. In 2011, however, the Ministry of
Interior stressed that any (sharı¯ʿah-compliant) foreign marriage certificate—such as
those released by Moroccan competent authorities—cannot be recorded with civil
effects in Italy, unless both spouses’ explicit consent to be married is clearly stated.53
Building upon the opinion (parere) of the Ministry of Justice, the Ministry of Interior con-
ceded that the foreign spouses can submit a joint written request to the registrar asking for
their marriage to be registered with civil effects, thus confirming their free consent to
enter into such matrimonial union. As a result, potentially forced unions were also pre-
vented from being given civil validity on Italian soil.
In real terms, an analysis of unpublished case law indicates that the Italian judiciary
seemed to be sympathetic in acknowledging the validity of early nuptial unions when
the reunification claim was submitted once the spouses had reached the marriageable
age as stated by Italian law (sixteen years), or the age of majority (eighteen years).54 In
other words, a foreign legally valid document certifying the marriage of adolescent
spouses can be regarded as a valid proof in case of family reunification claims. Accord-
ingly, some Italian tribunals may try to accommodate the specificities of cross-border
families by recognising as valid with civil effects sharı¯ʿah-compliant underage marriages
perfected abroad.
Despite this approach, instead of risking the non-recognition of a foreign Islamically-
compliant underage marriage, Muslim spouses may follow another route in some cir-
cumstances. The adolescent’s spouse age as reported in the nuptial contract can be
opportunely raised in order to meet the minimum marriageable age legally prescribed
in the European country to which the couple is migrating or claiming reunification in.
As an alternative, the adolescent passport is edited to reach the national threshold of
legal capacity before applying for entry clearance as a spouse. In most of the cases exam-
ined by the author, the above-described scenario encompasses forgeries; in some limited
options, however, either the parties did not have any written nuptial contract, or the
spouse’s age was not mentioned or incompletely reported—e.g. only the lunar year—
on the parties’ registered marriage contract or on the certificate released by the competent
foreign registrar.55 In the described scenarios, foreign sharı¯ʿah-compliant unions were
reformulated and translated into amended documents before being submitted to the
European administrative and judicial authorities. The answer to the problems faced by
young Muslim spouses was therefore found in adjusting the provided evidence to the
European domestic requirements.
In light of the previous discussion, it can thus be stressed that child marriages are not
easily recognised as valid nuptial unions for immigration purposes of underage partners;
once the underage spouses are already settled on European soil, accommodations can
nonetheless be found in the studied European countries, as clarified in the next subsec-
tion.
Underage Spouses Marrying on European Soil
Apart from first-generation migrants, early marriages can also affect second-generations:
migrants’ offspring can indeed autonomously enter into, or be invited to contract, a
sharı¯ʿah-compliant underage matrimony.
With regard to the studied European legal systems, in Italy, a spouse must be aged at
least eighteen, otherwise his/her marriage is void.56 Permission to marry can be granted to
a fiancé/e over sixteen years of age.57 In the U.K., if either spouse is under the age of
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sixteen,58 the marriage is void.59 Additionally, in case of underage intended spouses, the
written consent of each purported spouse’s parent or guardian is requested.60 The limit of
this underage spouse’s consent rule was repeatedly changed.61 Formerly, the parents’
consent was required for a fiance/é younger than eighteen years.62 From November
2008 to November 2011, the minimum age requirement for both non-EEA applicants
and sponsors of spouse’s and fiance/é’s visas increased to twenty-one years.63 Having
been challenged in the courts,64 this rule was eventually amended and changed to eigh-
teen again; accordingly, a spouse cannot enter the U.K. until both partners are at least
eighteen year-old.
The British government adopted the above-described approach in order to cope with
forced marriages. In fact, state responses to child marriages have been primarily made in
the context of forcedmarriages and their criminalisation.65 On British soil, there is indeed
a growing concern that children from certain religious/ethnic communities are forced into
transnational nuptial unions,66 and specifically young Muslims.67
When early marriages are disclosed to public authorities, the U.K. case law is consist-
ent in examining whether a child marriage was arranged or forced by the parties’ parents
or the extended families. By way of illustration, in a widely reported Scottish case, the
“pretended marriage” of a sixteen year-old girl and a nineteen year-old boy was
granted a decree of nullity on the ground of bureaucratic errors and due to the pursuer’s
lack of consent induced by duress.68 In the examined situation, the parents of the Scottish
teenage bride arranged the marriage of their daughter with a Pakistani groom, who
obtained a six-months visitor visa. When considering the case, the judge remarkably
stressed what follows:
It may be that in the multi-cultural society in which we now live such situations
will continue to arise where ancient Eastern established cultural and religious
ethics clash with the spirit of twenty-first century children of a new generation
and Western ideas, languages and what these days passes for culture.69
It has thus been highlighted that the relevance of religious values can be framed by the
judiciary as being “anti-modern”, “other” and “inconsistent with the liberal demo-
cratic values of contemporary English society”.70 In real terms, however, the Scottish
court acknowledged the cultural-dependent practices followed by the parties when
stating:
I am certain, beyond a peradventure, that each [i.e. the pursuer and defender]
was wholly dominated by his or her respective parents, especially the mothers.
These mothers were of a different generation and were both themselves in
arranged marriages. No doubt they thought they were doing the best for their
children.71
A few years later, the English Family Division expressed a more explicitly cultural- and
religiously-sensitive viewpoint when dealing with another highly debated nuptial case.
The case regarded an Islamic marriage officiated in Britain by an ima¯m between a
fifteen-year-old girl and a man aged twenty-seven. The girl’s parents were Kurdish
Iraqi practicing Muslims who relocated to the U.K. as a result of the father being
granted asylum on the ground of prosecution, imprisonment and torture. The marriage
was contracted and consummated, then the girl claimed of having being sexually abused
and beaten. As a result, the British local authority soon became actively involved in apply-
ing for a number of orders and care proceedings. When the case was brought before the
Family Division in 2005, Mr Justice Munby, argued that “no social or cultural imperative
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can extenuate and no pretend recourse to religious belief can possibly justify forced mar-
riage”.72 Nonetheless, quoting Mr Justice Singer,73 the judge also conceded that “a grey
area then separates unacceptable forced marriage from marriages arranged traditionally
which are in no way to be condemned”.74 In fact, the examined early marriage was
regarded as
[…] a case of an arranged marriage, solemnised and consummated at a time
when K was under age according to our law but arranged in circumstances
and in a manner acceptable in the context of the family’s beliefs and cultural
mores. The marriage may have turned out disastrously, but the parents are
not solely to blame. […].75
Indeed, Mr Justice Munby highlighted that
[…] in the circumstances of this particular case it is more than usually important
to bear in mind and understand the context—a context which […] cannot be
evaluated from a purely Euro-centric perspective.76
The English court was thus engaging in a hermeneutic exercise aimed to perceive the
intended meaning of foreign value-motivated matrimonial paradigms, whilst also refram-
ing the existing domestic normativity in the attempt to better understand and trying to
accommodate transnational Muslim families within the limit of the relevant domestic
laws.
As discussed in the last two subsections, when facing the actual implementation of
diverse religious and normative orders, the judiciary is thus increasingly asked to
engage with the interpretation of contemporary issues through the analysis of the auth-
entic meaning and social effects of specific nuptial practices and forms. Accordingly,
its response is (or can be) gradually adjusted to the current social change.
Invisible and Postponed Marriages
The two paradigms of underage marriages examined in the subsections above also illus-
trate the challenges multi-sited families have to cope with in order for their cross-national
kinship ties to be recognised, and for their customs and traditions to be acknowledged by
European systems and societies.
Furthermore, an accurate analysis of the cross-border reformulation and adjustment of
family provisions discloses (potentially) discriminatory and (partly) concealed nuptial
forms. As discussed in the previous sections, the British immigration rules state that
when the marriage is valid in the country in which it took place, and both parties had
the capacity to marry each other under their domicile’s sharı¯ʿah-compliant law(s), then
the marriage is valid.77 The reunification based on marriage recognition is however
refused if a spouse is aged under eighteen. This principle is in line with the European
Directive according to which married children cannot act as sponsors in family reunifica-
tion claims with respect to both their spouse and their parents.78
As a consequence, a person domiciled in England and Wales cannot marry abroad
when being underage or intending to wed an underage foreign partner.79 When the
intended spouses are already on British soil, however, in case a fiance/é is between the
age of sixteen and eighteen and the marriage is perfected without the required parents’
consent, or on a forged consent, then this marriage would still be valid.80 From a legal
perspective, the agency of adolescent spouses, as well as their nuptial statuses, are there-
fore highly affected by the parties’ nationality and settlement country. In other words, the
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actual articulation of early marriages faces diverse normativity and recognition depending
upon the underage spouses’ geographical arrangements.
Whereas (potentially) discriminatory norms can be found in the examined Common
Law system, (partly) concealed Islamically-compliant early marriages were brought to
light in the studied Civil Law system. The Italian Ministry of Interior indeed explains
that nuptial unions concerning spouses under the age of sixteen, or between the age of
sixteen and eighteen, are not to be recorded.81 Nonetheless, the underage spouse can
institute the action for marriage annulment personally not later than one year after s/he
attained the age of majority.82 As a result, provided that the partners do not object, a mar-
riage between adolescent spouses can be recognised as valid with civil effects in Italy.
Similarly to MMCs,83 the official registration of mentioned underage nuptial union is
simply de facto postponed.
In both the examined countries, when a non-EEA national is not involved, and the
parties do not need entry clearance or a visa, adolescent Muslim intended spouses can
enter into an unregistered sharı¯ʿah-compliant marriage. The validity of this nuptial
union is socially recognised by some Muslim communities, although not being recog-
nised with civil effects. As a result, in the eyes of pious Muslims, the cohabitation
between Muslim (teenage) spouses is legitimised by the parties’ Islamic marriage con-
tract; whereas others may characterise the same adolescent Islamically-married spouses
as being engaged. The young cohabitees may then marry with civil effects once they
both reach the minimum marriageable age prescribed by the Italian and British legal
systems—namely, sixteen years—or later. Criminal issue may nonetheless be raised in
case at least one of the cohabiting partners is under the minimum age for sexual
consent.84
Far from being solely a theoretical example, the above-described step-by-step matri-
monial route is in effect portrayed as being socially accepted and de facto enacted by
someMuslim partners in non-MMCs, also outside Europe. Moosa, for instance, explains
that
[…] South African law may penalise civil marriages entered into by underage
couples, but the Muslim marriage per se is not secularly recognised. […] Of
course, nothing will preclude an imam from officiating at the marriage of
such children in terms of an Islamic nikah only, and thereafter, when both are
of civil marriageable age, for them to enter into a civil marriage in terms of
South African law, and, moreover, to even do so with a different who is also a
registered civil marriage officer.85
Although an Islamic unregistered marriage can be legally invalid, null or void, and some-
times imply criminal charges for the partner who engages in sexual activities with a minor;
this form of nuptial union can nonetheless be regarded as being socially accepted and also
religiously legitimate.
In point of fact, when paying specific attention to individuals embedded in multi-
layered transnational social fields, the theological hermeneutic exercise becomes “the
art and skill of negotiating exchanges, connections, and differences (and presences/
absences) between and among God/s and humans, between cultures, times, places, eco-
systems”.86 The interaction between Islamic sources and social contexts, in particular,
requires a flexible interpretation—both definitive and speculative—of sharı¯ʿah.87
Muslim nuptial practices are indeed complex in nature and constantly evolving while
fluidly adjusting themselves to current environments and local normative orders, more
specifically so in socio-legal situations reframed by transnational processes.
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Reciprocal Hermeneutic Reframing in the New Europe
Already in 2005, it was suggested that a “new Europe” was coming to light as corollary of
multi-folded migratory patterns resulting into a negotiated crucial socio-cultural
change.88 In the contemporary multicultural super-diverse scenarios, Europeans
inhabit a new “multi-local life-world”,89 where transnational Muslim family members
can creatively reformulate Islamically-compliant marriage paradigms.
Whereas sharı¯ʿah-compliant trans-jurisdictional nuptial practices are increasingly
entrenched in the European society, domestic legal systems similarly engage in reformu-
lation exercises in the attempt to adjust existing provisions to the rapidly changing society.
A reciprocal hermeneutic reframing is indeed of pivotal importance in the encounter
between transnational Muslim spouses and European states. In real terms, focusing
knowledge as “coping with reality”, instead of “representing reality”,90 a hermeneutic
approach can de facto help both state and Islamic authorities in reshaping internal pro-
visions whilst considering and responding to the actual needs of the members of contem-
porary transnational families living in fluid socio-legal contexts.
On European soil, EEA and non-EEA nationals may claim the recognition of sharı¯ʿah-
compliant marriages celebrated in foreign countries. Accordingly, Muslim migrant
fiance/és, who were married abroad, can request the official acknowledgement of their
Islamic nuptial union by the legal system of their country of settlement. In the case of
first-generation non-EEA national migrants, the official recognition of a foreign Islami-
cally-compliant nuptial union is of pivotal importance for family reunification reasons,
citizenship claims and family-related social security matters. This recognition can none-
theless become highly problematic.
The migrant spouse may be de facto impeded to provide an official document attesting
his/her married status. In the case of displaced people, the nuptial certificate might be
missing by the time the person reaches the European soil, or the parties might have
not officially recorded their marriage being already relocated to another country at the
time of their wedding. As alternative option, Muslim spouses might have entered into
a marriage that—although being sharı¯ʿah-compliant—was not, or could not, be registered
with civil effects in aMMC. The most common scenario concerns spouses who may have
reached puberty and therefore having been married in compliance with Islamic pro-
visions, but their nuptial union could not be officially recorded since at least one
spouse did not meet the threshold of legal capacity, as detailed by the MMC’s law.
The migrant spouses might also have opted for an early marriage that was officially
recorded in a MMC. This nuptial union is usually regarded as being sharı¯ʿah-compliant,
however underage marriages may not be considered as being legally valid for reunifica-
tion claims by European legal systems.
The so-called “child marriages” thus become a privileged observatory to examine the
development of legal accommodations as well as social narratives surrounding the highly
contested recognition (and its implications in terms of settlement and welfare rights) of
some Islamically-compliant nuptial paradigms. The proposed discussion indeed
unpacked legal, social and religious challenges posed by, and to, underage Muslim
spouses.
When adopting a legal perspective, it was revealed that European domestic provisions,
although formerly fallen into oblivion, are nowadays brought back to attention. In recent
years, the issue of child marriages has indeed grown in profile and it has become priority
for many judges and policymakers, particularly in some European countries, which are
currently dealing with foreign nuptial recognition claims submitted by non-EEA under-
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age spouses. Whereas the average age at first marriage is increasing amid the citizens of
the EU countries,91 some first-generation Muslim migrants (predominantly displaced
people) manifest a different trend. Additionally, the adolescent offspring of first-gener-
ation migrants may be encouraged by their (extended) family to enter into early Islami-
cally-compliant nuptial unions.
When adopting the perspective of normativity endorsed by some social spheres, early
marriages—predominately those among adolescents—might become de facto invisible as
they are internally normalised. Adolescent Muslims might therefore be encouraged to
enter into an unofficial religious Islamic marriage, or in a sharı¯ʿah-compliant marriage
registered in a MMC. In Western environments, this happens predominantly when the
parents attempt to prevent, or try to cope with, the pre-matrimonial sexuality of their
teenage offspring (predominantly girls). If the spouses live in the two examined European
countries—Italy or the U.K. —a civil marriage can be perfected when the partners are
sixteen years old,92 or when they reach the age of majority, as prescribed by the national
domestic family laws. In some circumstances, the intended spouse can even marry abroad
in aMMC. In other cases, the adolescentMuslims simply enter into a legally-undisclosed
Islamic nuptial contract: the teenage partner is thus regarded as “spouse” by the partners’
families, as “fiancé/e” by the local Muslim community, and as “cohabitee” by the Euro-
pean legal system of the settlement country.
If the sharı¯ʿah-compliant matrimony is celebrated in a MMC, this nuptial union can be
officially registered when the partners reach the age locally prescribed for the notarisation
of the marriage with civil effects. Once the couple can satisfy the nuptial requirements
prescribed by British or Italian laws, recognition of the foreign early marriage can be
requested. This specifically happens when one of the young spouses is non-EEA national
and a family reunification claim is put forward before the competent authorities in order
for the partners to relocate as spouses on European soil.
Conclusion
While comparing the social, religious, and legal validity of child marriages, it becomes
evident that underage Islamic marriages are voluntarily disclosed to state authorities—
both in MMCs and in European countries—only if and when needed, and provided
the spouses’ ages meet the marriageable threshold prescribed by the relevant black-
letter law. Social acceptability, religious admissibility, and legal permissibility of
sharı¯ʿah-compliant early nuptial paradigms are indeed not perfectly superimposable.
Rather than negotiating new state provisions, Muslim family members may opt for selec-
tive and step-by-step disclosure of underage Muslims’ matrimonial statues.
The presented cross-border comparative analysis also unveiled that state provisions
may de facto encompass discriminatory attitudes depending upon the adolescent
spouses’ nationality, domicile and residence. Whereas younger intended spouses
settled in the two examined European countries can enter into a religious and/or civil
marriage when reaching the threshold of sixteen years, foreign purported spouses are
actually prevented from recognition of underage marriages and related reunification
claims. In the attempt to reformulate sharı¯ʿah-compliant matrimonial paradigms,
Muslim underage partners and their families may thus resort to forgeries or enter into
unofficial nuptial unions. If forced marriages are to be prevented and effectively
opposed in order to protect the children’s best interest, a legal approach attentive to
diverse cultural and religious normativity is to be argued for—and more specifically in
the increasingly diverse European society, which is becoming internally transnational.
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Facing the multiple challenges posed by cross-national kinship formations among first-
and second-generation migrants, cultural- and religion-sensitive solutions are to be
searched for. In the acknowledgement process of (intended) spouses embedded in
multi-layered and multi-sited transnational social fields, the grey areas where cross-
border family relations are constituted and (potentially) contested are to be explored,
while engaging in reciprocal normative reframing.
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